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1. Knowledge based systems and learning 

, - 
I here lras been rnuch research into rhe use of artificial ii~telfi~cnce in 

con~puter aided learning. One area that has already shown promise is the 
rise of knowledge bascci systems (KDSs). These systems, which attempt- to 
errrutate rhe decision making processes of an expert in a subject: 
domain, have a number of'poteritial applications in educaciotl. 

Briggs (1385) has suggested five ways in which they might be used: 

1. As currictitztm ~ " ~ S O E ~ T C C S  

The ability to use knowledge based systcllls to store the expertise of 
humans should imply that it could be to store, for example, the 
kriowledge of nil expert in phjrsics or tnedicine artd to make rhis available 
to all students. However, not all lrnowledge or expertise can be expresscd 
using a rule based methodology bbrir it may be possible to use KBSs to 
score some parts of our knowledge. 

2. As ptrrL of intelligen~ ~zrtoring systtms 
1nteiligerzt tutoring systems (ITSs) arc computer progranis that 

attempt to emulate the teariling situation by representing lcnowledge about. 
the sulgtct matter, teaching styles nnct learner lmowiedge. The way in 
urllich kno\vkdge is represcrlted is of ftrtldamental coIlcenl, a~xd I<BSs offer 
one solution. However, altlzough fairly silixple iii concept, there havc beeii, 
and st-ill are, many problems wit11 ITSs, especially in the coilscruction of 
adequate modeIs of the ideal learner and in the assessment of the 
utrcterstandiilg of the user of the system. 

3. Kb'Ss as si~nz~ljrt$ors 
Simulations hzve existed in a variety of different guises, fronr role 

play to games, but computer simulations tend to share the comnioir feature 
that they have an inability to explain their reasoning. With KRSs, tile 
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learner can see how tile conclusions have been arrived at, arid the systems 
car] rxplaiti all the srqes between iripur and output. 

KUSs ;ire playing an increasing role in industry and corn~-t-terce and are 
now cct~lsidered o11c: of the 'mainstream' soft>vare applications. As such, it 
is now a truisrtl that many of tlrose Icaving our colleges will come irlto 

direct contact with KBSs. Teaching the principles of knowledge b ~ s e d  
sysrenls in the education sector i s  now a valiri stibjjoct in its own righc 

5. E~plul-aloiy loolc 
Finally, KBS shells can be used as tools to explore otlier suhjects by 

aIlowing the strrdents to acr as experts (or to become experts if t l~ey cfon't 
know enough about a domain) and co rcstrilctttre their knowledge using 
these systerns. (<;alpin, 1989; Griffin, 1992; Lippert, 1989; \\'ebb, 1990). 
The pxocess of knowledge eetlgir~eering by which subject Itnowiedge is 
restated in a suir:ible form for the KUS could be a po\verful learning 
process 

2. TIie possible need for a statistical advisory system 

All scuderl~s at Chester college take avo innin subjects in their degree 
CQLISSCS. hl preseix most ti~~drft& a larte pp~oject or cbssettation in both 
tlitse suWjects in t\xC'\x fi1xal y a s  . Fat ~ n m y   of them this inc\udes either 
some field work or expe~irnen~al work that generates data for ai~alysis ~ r t d  
interpretation. Subjects such as Psyclzulogy, Biology, Geography, Sport& 
Studies and Health and C:ommunity Studies all gcnerare smnll research 
projects of th is kind. 

Many of clxse Science and Social Science studetlts have had lio fbrrnal 
reaching is> statistics and most hme nor studied lnathematics beyond the 
age of 16. 

11% order to help those srudeilts with their problenis, a statistics lecturer 
has set up a STATISTICS CLINIC. This is well a~tcntled 3116 at  peak 
times there are rnore stitdents ~~eettiilg help than can be sensibly dealt with. 
Tile statistics lecturer therefore decided to illvestigate tl:e possibility of 
providing help for these students via a computer based advisory system. 

'The tnain question asked by stucieiirs attending rhe statisrics clillic is: 
WHAT DO I DO WITH THESE IIESULTS? (How to do it  is 
sometimes their second This has decermiried the scope of the 
proposed system. 

The potential users of the syscem irlclude all undergradttare students. 
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Sifgerent srudetirs wifl have varying ainoullts of compuring expertise. 111 
~ d e r  ro ensure tllat tile proposed system was suitable for this group certain 
:~+uirernents were escablishecl. These rccluircmenrs ale: 

" Ir must be easily accessibfe by students with limited esperiencc of 
computers, and 

3 I t  must. use simple language. Any tecllnical terms rnust be explained to 
users as they go along. 

Horh of these requirements influenced tlle design of che user interface. Ir 
.-- nss~tmed that students: 

$3) either already know lxosv to do the calcularions involved (or can look 
this up in rest books), or 

b l  have access to a conlputer package rhat will d o  r l ~ e  necessaiy 
calculatios~s. 

As a result of these design considerations it was decided to irlvestigare 
rhe use of ltnowledge based systems as a tool in wllich to devclop the 
advisory syste~n. 

3. Development of the advisory system 

A final year student (Carpenrcr, 1392) taking mathematics and 
computer studies at  Cl~ester College u~idertook the d e ~ r l o ~ r n e ~ l t  of this 
advisory system, choosing statistical tesrs as her fin,~l deg~ee project. The 
clie~lr who specified the rzquircmcncs of the system was the lecturer iix 

statistics nr t l ~ e  college. The student used the Leonardo KBS dcvelopmenr 
e~~vilon~nent.  

'The des~elnpment process itself proved to be an intralurlble learning 
expe~-ience for that student. Togetfre~ she and the lecrurer had to develop 
rhe logical strnctui.e of the system, choose the order of the questions to be 
aslred and the pathways users could rake through it. 'The Ieccurer acted 
ns the expert and the strident as the knowfcdge engineer. 

The resulting knowleclge based sysretn itliti:~lIy asks tile user xo chink 
about \&ac they want to find out from the ciata, i.z. what i q  the quesciorl 
bring aslicd? Help is given in deciding what kind of dam is ,xvailable, anti 
the level of tneasurernent used, i.e. ncrminai, ordirial or interval. 'I'he ICL3S 
then advises the studear on wllicl~ sirnpfe statistical tecl~nique ttliglit be 
used. The system is designed with our particular clientele iri rniucl and 
suggests only si111ple analyses. 
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4. Using the advisory system 

Once the ICBS Ilatf Leal fully de~reloped and tested for reliability, it 
was decidecl to evaltlare its use as an aid to solving prabtcms. Thc target 
group of students were unde~~rad~ta tes  studying subjects stich as Physical 
Education, PTchology, Biology and Geography. Thc majority of these 
sttlctents have only studied marhernatics to age I6  arid nonc of them had 
studied it as part of their degree course. These studer~ts take an opcional 
course in ir tcroducto~~ statistics that makes considerable use of conlptiter 
softwse to teach simple EDA cechniqucs, non-parametric and par:mlerric 
tests. 

Ev~~hati?zg the ~ystem 
Students taking the first- year "Staristics for Scientists" optiarld coulse 

were spiir inro nvo groups. Both groups were given a series of three 
problems lo considcr wirh rc6erence to a data set povided. They were not 
asked to do any calculations bur to correcrly idenrib which statistical 
analysis was trquired to ltely answer each prohlern. 't'his was both a 
learning taslc and a n  assessment task. Students were told that the exercise 
was desigrled to help them in their rcvision (but their performance would 
not affect their grades). 

Group A consisted of students who had to complete the task using tlleii 
own lectiire notes, iuld ccxt Looks for chis purpose. Grotrp B 
consisted oF studelm who had access to the KBS at iildividual. work 
stac>o,. 

Both groups of students per~orn~ed equally well on the three prabIerns. 
Their mean scores on a total of 9 quesrians (3 per problem) are shown in 
Table 1. 

Mean score Mean number of 
out of 9 tecllrliques correct 

Group A 1.78 I 

Table 1 
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'I'f~rre were no sigrlificarlt differences betweer1 tf~esc 111ean scores. As 
Cr:otq A studenrs were able to refer to their ow11 notes as and when they 
\santed to, and Group B students Gvcrc faced ~ ~ i t l l  a cornputcr system they 
bad never ~ u e d  before, it is encouraging that tlte Iarter group were able to 
, ; i r n  A similar degree of support from the advisory systenl. 

The pilot: project just outlir-recl, laised a nunlber of i~lrerestirlg 
questions that hixvt suggested filrther areas of improverncnt. 

The develo~-tmenc of a rnorc user friendly irltcrf.'ace (possibly 
\%2N13Cl\VS based) to which the users m:ty niore easily relate, is one such 
;:rea, Gor-nments from dlc subjects suggested that this woulct bc 
advantageous. 

New users of rlic q~stem will also need n tutorial on h o ~ v  to use thc 
linowledge base with a f~tl l  explanation of tile fixilities offered. Oilct. 
tllese amendlnents lisve been made, it is proposed that the evaluation will 
be repeared again. We would expect that there will be a further 
improvement in the results achieved by users of the knowledge base and we 
eventually pla~ to install this on the college conlpttrer system thus malting 
it available to all students. 
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